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Extra

Initiative Project Mori Hashi （Rebirth of Hashimoto, Morishita）After opening
the nursery, "Engawa Cafe" was opened at the former Katano Clinic.

“Since the lost of Cocos Restaurant we want a place for a tea chat” we heard these over the past
four years, and for over three years, we have been working on renovating the former Katano
Clinic and it’s house to “Engawa House”. With the cooperation of many volunteers, “Engawa
Cafe” was opened last October 14. The “Hashihashi Community Council” prepared for the
establishment of this café with the help of volunteers from disaster prevention and outreach
support . We are now looking for people who can help in the cafe, who can drive to transport
people by car and can do home renovation. Please participate in what you can do. Engawa House
aims to be a good place for everyone.
Engawa Cafe is in the pre-open period, and

December 22（Sunday）１３：３０〜１６：３０
Christmas and Cultural Exchange Party
at Engawa Cafe

business hours are from 10:00 to 15:00 on
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday. In addition
to drinks, the menu is gradually increased in
addition to curry rice, pilaf and cake。

Delicious foods and cakes will also be prepared for
キ リ ト リ
foreigners who live in the city such as Brazillian,
Peruanos and Filipinos. There will also be Bingo Games. Engawa Café Coffee (Free voucher)
Participation fee: 500 yen for adult
（Available during opening time only) (Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday between 10: 00-15: 00)
200 yen for elementary
Please
fill out the back questionnaire and bring it to
and high school students
the café.

There will be a Joint Evacuation Drill of Hashimoto and Morishita to be
conducted together with the City's Disaster Prevention Training
December 15（Sunday）９:00 to 11:00 Place: Mitsukaido Junior Highschool
１.Please come by foot and while coming, call your neighbors.
（If you have pet with you, put it in a cage）

２．Please put your necessary belongings for the evacuation in a back pack.
３．Let’s check the new renovated gymnasium of the Mitsukaido highschool.
４．Let’s experience the cardboard bed, tent, toilet and others.
５. Let’s experience shelter management.
（Establishment of different groups like facility, material, care, information, toilet and
etc.
６．Cooking

In October typhoon Shin-Hachiken
Horikawa also almost overflowed as
shown in the photo. Recently also,
there are many earthquakes. For
these cases, please participate in
the evacuation drill. Together with
this , please register to Mori Hashi
mail.

Around 10 of the 12th

Around 1:00 of the 13th

During the typhoon in October, “Mori Hashi Mail” was sent to registered
households as shown in the upper right. If you could inform your mobile
number and name to the city mayor, you will be registered and there is no
charge for it. If you are not yet registered, please fill out the circular form or
inform Morishita, Hashimoto or Juntos.

Around 6:00 of the 13th

Please fill out the following information on how you evacuated during the typhoon
last October, and if you bring them to "Engawa Cafe“,
Tasukeai Center 「JUNTOS」
Joso City, Mitsukaidou
you will receive a coffee voucher.
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Have you evacuated

Yes

Place of evacuation
(Reason of selection)

Date and time of
evacuation

Date:
Time:

No

北
水
海
道
駅

Uomatsu

JUNTOS
ハウス
ラーメン

セブンイレブン
Hashimoto 3571
Engawa House
(10 mins. walk from
Kita Mitsukaidou Station
☎ ：0297-44-4281
Engawa House
FAX：0297-44-4291
info@npocommons.org （Cafe）
Open：9:00~18：00
（Closed on Sunday）
Engawa Café is open Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 10:00~15:00
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